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Gender relations and VAWG across borders 
> linking cities in global South and North

• ‘Growth of cities in the Global North and Global South 
are increasingly intertwined especially in relation to 
international migration. Not only do cities of the 
Global North often depend on the cheap labour of 
migrants from poorer countries … but movement 
between cities of the South and North also leads to 
complex changes in gender ideologies’ (Chant and 
McIlwaine, 2016)

• Gender inequalities and VAWG = barriers to gender 
just cities everywhere and can motivate migration  

• Travelling patriarchies > transforming and mutating 
gender ideologies and practices across borders > Latin 
London  (McIlwaine, 2010)



Healthy, secure and gender just cities: transnational 
perspectives on VAWG in London and Rio

• Experiences of VAWG among Brazilians in London and women Mare, Rio de Janeiro

• London > explore transnationality of VAWG

• Rio de Janeiro > intersections of VAWG with other types of urban violence 

• Interdisciplinary > role of theatre in awareness

PI London: Cathy McIlwaine; co-I: Paul Heritage, QMUL; PDRA Yara Evans

PI Rio: Miriam Krenzinger + Joana Garcia, Rosana Morgado + team at UFRJ

Partners: London > People’s Palace Projects, LAWRS and CASA Festival; Rio: Redes da 
Mare - Eliana Sousa



Transnational urban 
VAWG spectrum

• Builds on Kelly’s (1988) 
continuum of sexual violence 
against women

• Types of sexual violence 
interconnected > rape linked with 
coercion > not hierarchised

• Invisibility and routinisation of 
extreme and everyday VAWG 
(Boesten, 2017)

• But … need scalar/spatial 
perspective > (Brickell and 
Maddrell, 2016, Datta, 2016)

• Intersects with other urban 
violences (Moser and McIlwaine, 
2004, 2006)

Source: Evans and McIlwaine (2016); adapted from 
UN (2015); Kelly (1988)



Research methodology

• London > online survey with 175 Brazilian 
women; in-depth interviews with 25; 6 
focus groups; service mapping with 12 
providers of VAWG services 

• Rio > survey with 801 women; interviews 
with 20; 7 focus groups (inc transgender 
women); 14 service providers

• London > theatre play > Efêmera

• Rio > video/art installation > Scars



Reflections on methodology

• Challenges of transnational methods 

• Approaches, meanings of concepts, 
context, language, timings

• Very long survey, omissions of questions

• Participatory methods challenging in Rio

• Thinking transnationally in London and 
locally in Rio 

• Resolutions of working transnationally

• Focus groups in Rio > discussion-based 
only > no participatory methods used



Reflections on methodology

• London > in-depth interviews 

• Ethical challenges

• Negotiations with partner organisation/ case 
worker

• Need for ‘independent interviewer’

• Need for counsellor on hand during all interviews

• London > focus groups 

• Difficulties in recruiting

• Sensitivities of speaking as group

• Participatory appraisal methods not very 
successful 



Incidence of VAWG among Brazilian 
women in London

• Incidence > alarmingly high > four out of five (82%) 
Brazilian women suffer GBV over life-course

• Nearly half (48%) experienced GBV in UK

• Categorisation of VAWG 
 Emotional/psychological violence > 48%
 Physical violence > 38%
 Sexual violence > 14%

• Awareness of emotional/psychological violence not 
always recognised > women often consult 
organisations for other reasons

‘One day you wake up and you discover that you have been 
sleeping with a monster … I'd rather have been slapped in the 
face than to have heard and seen all that I saw; it hurts much 
more … I didn't know till then that this was DV [domestic 
violence]’ (Flavia)

Photo: Alex Brenner



Diversity of VAWG 
across individual 
women’s lives



Spaces and perpetrators of 
VAWG

• 78% perpetrated in public 
spaces > workplace (23%), 
cafés and bars (16%), 
transport (10%) and public 
areas (10%)

• 66% perpetrated by people 
known to women > almost a 
quarter by intimate partner



Reporting of VAWG in London

Lack of reporting > thought nothing would 
be done about it, lack of information, 
shame and fear of deportation due to 
insecure immigration status

• Over half (56%) of women who had 
suffered violence in London never 
reported



Transnationality of VAWG > London > Brazil

• Vast majority of women experienced GBV in 
Brazil before migrating (77%)

• 52% of women who suffered GBV in Brazil also 
experience it again in UK

• Women flee abusive partners and affected by 
harmful practices (incestuous sexual abuse) in 
Brazil

• VAWG intensifies and mutates with migration

• Irregular immigration status > manipulation by 
IPs + language competence 

• Irregularity and sexual harassment in 
workplace 

• Human trafficking

Photo: Alex Brenner



Using art and performance to 
raise awareness of VAWG

• Verbatim theatre piece

• Based on testimonies, service provider interviews 
and survey results 

• Efêmera by Gäel Le Cornec

• London: Southwark Playhouse x 3 shows

• Rio: Casa de Bellas Artes, Mare and Sede das Cias x 
2 shows 

https://www.efemeraplay.com/

https://www.efemeraplay.com/


Engagement with Efêmera > 
provocations

• Brought taboo subject into public domain

• Communicated realities of VAWG in visceral 
way that a research report cannot

• Put interview process on stage > rarely done

• Ensured experiences of VAWG are not 
confined to Brazilians, but also include 
British women

• Disclosure of experiences of GBV to Gäel
after every performance

• Transnational sharing



• ‘Interview process’ was not ‘true to 
life’ > too coercive

• Too much humour

• Voices of women interviewed muted 
vis-à-vis those of Gäel and Rosie

• ‘Control’ over artistic process

• Managing disappointment among 
partners

• Managing disagreements among  
partners

https://t.co/MyuTzHOuHo

https://t.co/MyuTzHOuHo




Other outputs/impacts

• Final workshop, Brazilian Embassy, March 2018

• Policy video, Efemera, London case

• Efemera, Brighton Festival, Edinburgh Festival

• Scar art installation/film > exhibition Rio and Sao Paulo

• Policy reports x 2 London and Rio

• Step-Up Campaign, LAWRS, May 2018

• Redes da Mare, Rio, Casa das Mulheres > project on VAWG



Conclusions

• Flexibility

• Manage expectations

• Working transnationally challenging but rewarding

• Huge benefits of working in the arts

• But need to empirical and conceptual grounding

‘So, when this reaches the public, when there is greater awareness, to say look, this 
happens, it's no use overlooking it, it's not use closing your eyes, this is the reality of 
many homes, then we can talk about the subject …  Then that will encourage other 
women to speak up, to identify the problem, so we can fight it, because if we can't 
identify it, we can't fight it. You can't fight in the dark if you don't know who the enemy 
is, or what the enemy is’ (Valentina)


